
  FAMILY CEILIDH   

On Friday 29th November 2019 at 7pm in Avoch Primary School 

 
We would like to invite you to our Family Ceilidh on Friday 29th November which will be held 

in the school hall.  The ceilidh will begin at 7.15pm with doors opening from 7.00pm.  

 

We shall have a live band and a piper providing us with music and calling the dances for us. 

Refreshments will be available and we shall be serving soup and bread during the interval.  

Come along, have fun and dance the night away! 
 

Please feel free to dress to impress and wear something tartan, kilts welcomed! There will 

be a prize for best dressed adult and best dressed child on the night. 
 

Tickets will be on sale from Monday (today)and cost £5 per adult,£3 per child or a family 

ticket (admits 4 people) for £14.  Please complete the form (remember to put how many 

tickets in the boxes) and return it to school, with your payment(cheques should be made to 

Avoch Primary School) and we will send the tickets home via your child. There will not be 

tickets for sale at the door on the night. Tickets will be sold on a first come basis as the 

hall has a limited capacity. 
 

There will be a Scottish raffle on the night. Donations with a Scottish theme are 

most welcome and it would be helpful if these are handed into the school prior to the 

event. Thank you in advance. 

Look forward to seeing you at the Ceilidh.  

 

Wanda Clark 

Depute Head Teacher 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Family Ceilidh  

 

Please write the number of tickets in the boxes below. 

  

I wish to purchase:                 Family Tickets (admits 4 people) £14.00 

 

                                        Adult tickets @£5.00 

 

                                        Child ticket @ £3.00   

 

I enclose £………………… 

 

Name of pupil …………………………………………………………………..      Class ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

 
Remember tickets are being sold on a first come basis. To avoid disappointment, 

please get them early. 

 

 

 


